Welcome, Guests!
If you're new here, we'd love to know you were with us (either in person or online). Click here to fill out our guest form.

Auditorium seating: Our rows are spaced apart. Please also leave 2 empty seats between families when possible. Thank you for helping us protect our church family’s health and peace of mind.

Easter Sunday is perhaps the greatest day of celebration for all of God’s people. When Jesus cried out, “It is finished”, the angels soon echoed with, “He is risen!” Prophecy was fulfilled. The tomb was empty. Victory was won. Just imagine the excitement in Luke 24 as these words were exclaimed: “The Lord has really risen.” He has really risen indeed! The miracle of the resurrection is the sure hope of our salvation. Today we worship in great celebration of Christ’s eternal victory!
Events

See our online calendar (homepage of the Community) for regularly, weekly events.

Copies of our weekly prayer list can be found in the foyer. (E-copy in the weekly online bulletin).

April 10 Church Work Party, 9am: This Saturday is a big day for us, and includes landscaping, flooring, finish HVAC unit and toddler patio fencing, low volt work, security camera install, transport copier, outfit classrooms, and more! Ages 10 and up recommended. Please sign up in the foyer. Watch Community homepage and e-newsletter for last-minute changes or cancellations. (Sign up at community.discoverybaptist.org to receive our email newsletters.)

There are many, urgent, mid-week jobs for our volunteers over the next two weeks. Please see the job poster in the foyer and sign up where you can jump in! Of critical importance is the Sport Court click-floor installation that starts Apr 8. Our flooring provider assures us, “You can do it!” (Big savings.) If you’re familiar with click-flooring and can help day or evening and for one or more days, please sign up and we’ll coordinate the schedule with you.

Prayer

Click here to share confidential prayer requests with our pastors. (Community members can also post to our “prayer chain” on the Community.)

Resources

- Email List: Be sure to join our online Community so you receive critical email announcements!
- Weekly Bulletin: If it would be helpful for you, click here to have a printed copy mailed to you weekly.

Worship in Giving

All are welcome to worship the Lord through giving in person on Sundays, by mail, or secure online. General fund budget $40,868/mo. Thank you for your part in what God is doing at Discovery.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>GENERAL FUND</th>
<th>BUILDING FUND</th>
<th>MISSIONS</th>
<th>DEROO IRAQ FUND</th>
<th>OTHER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar 7</td>
<td>6,683.00</td>
<td>1,690.00</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 14</td>
<td>5,750.00</td>
<td>190.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 21</td>
<td>2,910.00</td>
<td>730.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 28</td>
<td>4,897.00</td>
<td>3,987.00</td>
<td>225.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online</td>
<td>9,377.20</td>
<td>1,630.00</td>
<td>325.00</td>
<td>250.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar Total</td>
<td>29,617.20</td>
<td>8,227.00</td>
<td>600.00</td>
<td>250.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Worship in Prayer (Apr. 4, 2021)

**MISSIONS:**
- Mary Amesbury – Cleveland, OH; the Lord’s provision for four committed/qualified student officers for CBF
- Dave & Aleece Cooper – ABWE training; praise for safe journey to Costa Rica; humble attitude as we learn and grow in this new experience; Eric and Titus having difficulty adjusting to the school; Spanish classes for all
- Tim & Martia Franklin – Natal, Brazil; Danley & Ludmila prep for pastoral ministry @ Poco Branco; praise for giving up rented bldg. in Flores do Campo & property workdays; online instruction for teachers/students; several pastors w/COVID-19
- Mike & Rachel Gustafson – recovery from COVID for church members, as well as Gustafson family, Pastor Boris’ wife, Tamara inoperable brain tumor; comfort for Mike’s cousin’s family (Nathan, Joy, 4yo son) after loss of 2yo son to cancer.
- **Iraq De Roo Fund** – Jon W; challenges of online ministries-prepping, encouraging, developing, expanding, expenses; need safe internet platforms to train leaders in limited access countries; students receiving threats due to online classes; helping families experiencing financial difficulties
- Vasily Kalentnik – Moldova; new believers Tatiana (ill) in Prutani, Masha & Vasile in Egorovka; God to lead men to be preachers, & Vasily to teach them
- Juan Carlos Magallanes – Quincy, WA; congregation’s hardships during present situation
- Jon & Dee Mitchell – PEP Ministries; virtual teaching for Peru & Spanish language development; English-Portuguese translation work for future PEP ministries
- Velodya Motovilian – Makarova, UA; village outreach; new believers
- Stephen & Courtney Myers – Gig Harbor, WA; Lord to use our “ministry packets” to reach unsaved while waiting for Philippines to open to foreign travel; support level 41%; Philippines to open to foreign travel; go to the field this Fall
- Jerry & Lynda Neuman – Fortaleza, Brazil; Pastor Douglas Alves has died (his vision brought about “the Regular Baptists of Brazil”); comfort for family; after the funeral, the family was called to the hospital where their 43 y/o son was near death of COVID; Brazil lost 60 pastors to COVID, Brazilian Baptist Convention has lost even more
- Vladimir & Maria Sagadeyev – Odessa, UA; supporting Suko ministry; small group & individual online ministry (Romans & John); blessed with good health; Roman (church member) hospitalized with stroke; online ministries and counseling group; a couple in counseling for family, work issues, declining faith
- Caleb & Christina Suko – Odessa, UA; continued contact w/foreign students; upcoming plans for furlough; wisdom in planning and organizing new church, Borispol Bible Church
- Dmitriy & Sveta Udakhan – ABWE UA; Christ for All Church youth leader (Borispol)
- Nathan & Rachel Waldock – Cambodia; Nathan’s specific ministry project; there is an increased spiritual attack on all members of the church, some are losing faith and leaving and the “net effect is that the church could be extinguished”
- Daron & Yunae Wilson – Thailand; situation in Myanmar (where some of Daron’s students are from) has gotten very bad; martial law announced and military terrorists are killing at will; a youth pastor and many others have been killed

**MINISTRIES:**
- DBC construction; Care Net (Jen Frizzell); Adoption/Foster Families (Clarks/Hubbards); Homeless Ministry (John Westermark); The Community Church (Bill MacLean); Stafford Suites Outreach (Pastor Chris)

**URGENT PERSONAL:**
- Katharyn Ellsworth (cancer); Karen DeGregorio (thyroid cancer & relapsing MS diagnosis); Melanie Cave (cancer surgery recovery, chemo treatments); Roy & Margaret Henderson (COVID-19); extreme cold temps and power outages affecting many people we know throughout Texas and other states; God’s comfort for the following: Bill Scott (father’s passing), Kathy Ackley (mother’s passing), Don Hinson (mother’s passing)

**EXPECTING:**
- Courtney Myers (April); Melissa Coots (Aug 11); Ruth Rogers (Aug 26)

**MILITARY:**
- Anne Fisher, USCG, NC; TJ Ely, Army, KS; Warren Beeler (C. Case), Navy, WA; Josiah Ward, AF, WA; Matt Hicks, Army, GA; Adam Pavledakes, Navy, WA; Judah Helland, USMC, VA; Isaac Hubbard, Army, NC; Michael Ahlgrim, USMC, Dubai

**COLLEGE/UNIVERSITY:**
- Ally Jo Brendel, WA; Matt Hubbard, TX; Tanner & Jacob Hower, CA; Cole Hower, IL; Christian Hayes, MS; Thomas Cloud, LA; Adam Finch, WA; Hadassah Ward, WA; Brent Kreiselmaier, WA; William Travis, WA

Misc. Details

**Bulletin Notices:** Submit to secretaries by Wednesday noon.

**Sunday Announcements/Prayer Requests:** When possible, email your announcements or requests to Mark Suko by Friday noon.

**Office Hours:** Facility closed; contact us at 253.858.8990/secretary@discoverybaptist.org.